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PLEASANT PICTURE

and Pleasant Visit Here Recalled Bj

Miss dallies in Letter to Mrs

DH SevcrS

ifc WELLKNOWN J1ISSIO ARYi i

Mrs D H Srvm has reroivta ia

letter from Mist N aonir B Waine
be wellknown imi HBionary from Ken
noky to Japai who attended thE

weBi oro district tonier nce at the

dethoii t hard here in May am
lellveted H moat entertainingt addresi

in miMiuns st < m of the session MIR

taints was oiitfittiined during bee r
toy by Mrs Stvtia and she

reCllIIIrely pleaututly her visit hprn

etter KM mailed from Honolulu ISI
I

w follows

Jute 0 1005

Denr Mra Severs Until now sine
I If you every moment ot time has

If n full but at last the long railroad
< urney is over and I am two days out

la tiie ocean This big ehip with Its

t My passengers and crewnow eeeini
t leal world while the friends and
hi Ieu ones left behind seem another

vsvrd Already I wonder it I am the
tain person who had those plensant
vi its in the homes now swoet memor-

e

¬

It seems that I am in another
w ild the one so familiar to me these
IB iajr years past The quiet efficient

2nesa servants on tho steamer the
T le awake smiling Japanese the
it may passengers in steerage all Asia
+ 1 take me back to life of the Orient

tt1i before I reach my destination
Oe pleasant visit to Cloverport will

onw oe remembered The pretty homes
He egant church and the cordial peo ¬

tIE ill make a pleasant picture My

journey on the land was without any
think special There were crowds on

heir way to Portland while on part
of the journey we had a womens i

convention that filledl three cars and
vertowed overywhero so it wus hard

to Iflt anything to eat either in the
liner or at the eating stations The
West is a wonderful country with
I wonderful future and in many
places magnificent scenery But the
deserts are tiresome California
found San Francisco is beautiful ftdI
you nave olteu heard but the grand
ear and wonderful beauty of the

I

dowers has to be seen to be realized
The railroad now crosses the Salt

Late thus cutting off many miles of
denert and giving a most dolighttul
ride across its blue waters

This steamer is one of tbe largest on

the Pacific and by far the best I have
traveled on Unless quite rough veryI
little motion is felt but we had
enough out the first night to make
almost every one seasick We are now

quite timed to the motion and swells
so life is not the burden it was someI
boon ago All kinds of people to bo

seen on a voyage HKO this One can
bat wonder why some people travel
to tome it means to only kill time
and spend money

Please remember me to all the
friends I met but especially to lrs1
Skilloinn and Mrs Ferry Hope you
and your daughter keep well With
love and best wishes to both iI

Nannie B Gainti
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

i

bejlcl original GUOVES Tall ChiI
onlc You tiiow wliiit you uri ildrit It iSureau
y A 1< lo
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Foe WOMEN
If you are nervous and tired out

continually you could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious female trouble

Do not wait until you suffer un ¬

bearable pain before von seek treatI
ment You need Ujno of tardui
now just as much as if tlin trouble
were more developed and the tor¬

turing pains of disordered menI I

struation bearing down
leucorrhoea backache and headIache were driving you to
failing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousandsIIIof women and wilt bring

Wins of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells headache and back

symnptemsfrom
gcrocs troubles that will be hard
to check Secure a 100 bottle of

Iflourdealer I

money to the Ladies Advisory
Dept The Chattanooga Medicine
Cot dlhattanooga Tenn and the
meaicine wilt bo sent y-

ouWlWEPi

CARDUIr

r

IN STRICT CONFIDENCE

Women Obtain Mrs Pinkhams
Advice and Help

She liar Guided Thousands to Health
How Lydia El> Vegetable Com

pound Cured SIr Fred Seydcl

It is a-

satisfaction
groat
for ti

ithatican
iiiiothcrtelliuirher
the most private
and confidential
details about her
illness and know
that her letter will
be seen by n wo ¬

man onlyI a wo-
man full of sym-
pathy

¬

for her
u 1rsick sisters and me

above all a woman who has had
more experience in treating female ills
than any living person

Over one hundred thousand cases of
female diseases come before Mrs Pink go
ham every year some personally
others by mall and this has been go-

ing
¬

on for twenty years day after day
Surely women are wise in seeking

advice from a woman of such experi¬

ence especially when it is absolutely
free

Mrs Pinkham never violates the con ¬

fidence of women and every testimo¬ I

nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer in order that other sick women a

may be benefited as they have been
Mrs Fred Seydel of 412 North 54th

Street West Philadelphia Pa writes
Dear Mrs Pinkham-

aOverayearagoIwrote n letter nskinR
advice nsI had female ills and could not
carry a child to maturity I received your
kind letter of instructions and followed your
advice I am not only a well woman in con ¬

sequence but have a beautiful baby clrl I
wish every suffering woman in the land would
write you for advice as you have done so of
much for me

Just as surely as Mrs Seydel was
cured will Lydia E Pinkhatna
Vegetable Compound cure every
woman suffering from any form of
female ills

No other medicine in all the world of
has such a record of cures of female
troubles as has Lydia E Pinkhaufs
Vegetable Compound Therefore no of
prudent woman will accept any substi ¬

tute which druggist may offer itIf you are sick write Mrs Pinkham
Lynn Mass for special advice It is at
free and always helpful

Why The Sprague Was Built
IThe present rise is causing a general
rush of the towboats to Lonisulle after
tows of coal The Sprague which is
the largest tow boat in the river passa
ed np yesterday evening about 0t
oclock with flttyone pieces This
one of the largest tows of empties 1141fII

ever passed the local port and
Sprague was making excellent time

It was tormerly the case that when
a lot of coal was taken down the river
the barges were sold at tbe destination
and new ones built for the next
trip but as tirnher grew scarcer and
consequently higher lu price it was
found more profitable to tow the empty
barges back and it was for this par
ticuear purpose that the Sprague was
built She is a monster so large that
she hiss never been able to get to Pitte
burg but once and usually only runs
to Louisville she is built entirely
of steel decKs and all and is perfect
ly equipped oven having her own
icemaking plant Thursdays Owens
bore Messenger

IF01 sick headache take Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick
cure is certain For sale ov Short K
Haynes

Opposition to Cox

Owensboro Ky June 21At tho II

annual meeting of the Board of Direc ¬

tors of the Kentucky Baptist Ministers
Aid Society held here today a differ
encv whicii Has existed for years came
to an issue There has been an element
of iiitptists who nave thought for eomo
tluif that the affairs of the society
were not being managed as they
should and the opposition has crys
tullized against George N Cox who
has oeen corresponding t cratury and
practically in control ot the affairs of
the society since Iits organization
seventeen yeais ago The issue came
todayI over the election of a corres ¬

ponding secretary for tthe ensuing
year Tne matter was finally deferred
to an adjourned meeting to be neld
within n mouth

The Diamond Cure

The latest utiwg from Pariie that
they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumptIOn If you fear consump ¬

ton or pneumonia it will however
be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned bv W T McGee

coughII ¬

1

ery for Consumption Coughs andI

Colds which gave instant relief andt

effected a permanent cure Unequall ¬

ed quick cure for Throat and Lung
Troubles At Short Haynos drug-
store price 50c and lAguaranteed
Trial bottle free

Jas Ray Is Released
James Ray a local negro who was

given a sentence in jail at Owens ¬

boro in May for retailing whisky
without a license was released last
Thursday morning Nine other

Thursdayr ¬

e

AMONG THE INDIANS

In Old Mexico Chas H Wright lakes
Baths in Hot Mud Springs

Which He Describes

HE IS CURED OF RHEUflATISM

San Diego Cal June 28 1005

Editor Dreckeuridge News If you will
spare we space in your paper I will
try and relate to my friends of your
vicinity a twp I have just taken I
have traveled over part of tills state to
and watt of Mexico but never have I to
taken H trip equal to this one I went
from hero to Calexioo a town on the ot
line between California and Mexico
and there I mdt a friend of mine
Mr RoySaunders who accompanied

to my destination From thero wo

went to what is known as the mud
volcano springs taking With1 us a
Mexican guide for it is not safe to

without a guide The springs are
about forty miles from tho line of
Mexico and we didnt get an early Dr
start as we had to go by wagon We R
had to camp overnight on a river
5Ve could hear the coyotes howl all
night long and hear the rattlesnakes

rattle around us Next morning we
moved on We reached the springs at 0

m Our guide stayed only one
night and then returned to Calexico
Then we wore alone and never saw
any one tor two weeks except some
Kucapaw Indians They would come
and fish in the river and sometimes I
would fish with them I had rheuma ¬

tism and could not go out hunting
with Mr Saunders Thee was plecty

ducks and quails Iud ome deers
Tho springs are just round holes in

thA earth where hot mud and water
boils up Some of them are so hot thatr
you cant hold your hand in them and
others are just right to bathe in Some

them spout nut and go fifteen feet
high and the sound is like the report

a cannon When they shoot that
way no one can sleep for they keep

up occasionally twentyfour home
a time The pool that I bathed in

was warm and and twelve different
kinds of water in it We stayed there
two weeks and then returned to Cal ¬

ifornia When we reached there I was
able to walk onco more I went from
thereto the springs in Arizona known
as Agua Caliente I remained there
seven weeks and I was able to go toc

dance before I left I tnen returned
San Diego tbe place of sunshine

towers and now I can say I 110fI
and happy I beg to remain as

ever yours
Chas H Wright 2100 Robinson

Ave San Diego Cal

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
I

Better than a Doctors Prescription

Mr J W Turner of Truhart Va
says that Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets have done him more
good than anything he coula get frcm
time doctor If any physician in this
country was able to compound a med ¬

cane that would produce such gratify ¬

ing results in cases cf stomach troubles
biliousness or constipation his whole
tine would bo used in preparing this
one medicine For sale by Short K

Haynea 1

ThomasSterett Wedding I

Mr Siuiuis Thomas and Miss Ethel I

Sterett of Hawesville both of whom

ire known here were married last
Wednesday evening at Hawesville
The wedding took place at 815 oclock i

it the home of the brides mother
Mrs Ella Sterett Rov Bennett
officiating It was a very pretty home
wedding the house being beautifully
decorated for the occasion There were
six bridesmaids After the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Thomas left for a bridal
trip of several weeks in the West

Those who attended the wedding
from here were MIss Edna Jarboe andII

Messrs O T Skillman Goo Young-

er
¬

and Byrne Severs the young men
maKing the trip In Mr Skilliaans
jaaolmo launch

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten Dollars
Earned

The average man does not save to
exceed ton per cent of his earnings

He must spend nine dollars in living
jxpenses for every dollar saved ThatI
icing the case he can not be too care

ful about unnecessary ex enses Very
often n few cents properly invested like
guying seeds for his garden will save
everal dollars outlay later on It is the
ame in buying Chamberlains Colic

Jholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It
cots but a tow cents and a bottle of
t in the house often saves a doctors
nil of several dollars For sale by

Haynest
Rain Came at Opportune Time

The ram in this county last week
vas worth thousands of dollars to our
farmers The cropi were at a stage
when the prevailing drought was be-

ginning to be felt and if it had con-

tinued for a week or ten days oar
crops would have been badly damag ¬

ed The rain came at an opportune
iwo and as there is promise of more

lour farmers are in a particularly
iappy frame of mind Meade County

Messenger

Send in your Subscription now

COMPANY IS INCORPORATED

TO BUILD A NEW RAILROAD

SURVEYORS EN ROUTE HERE

Tho Hartford Republican in ita
Issue ot Friday June J10 says

Tho proposition to build a railroad
trom Madisonvillo thrcugb Ohio county

Fordsville or Cloverport has begun
take material shape Articles incor ¬

porating the company tinder the name
the MacliEonville Hartford and

Jiastoru Railway Co have been tilea in
the County Clerks office for record and

to the Secretary ot State
The articles ot incorporation wore ex-

ecuted

¬

at H meeting of tho incorpora
tors hold at the office of Mr R E L
Simmeruian Wednesday afternoon
Messrs J W Ford H H Holeman
Rowan Holbrook George R Lynn

W P Ross John T Moore aad
E L Simmerman being the Incor-

porators
This organization by no means

guarantees that the road will be built
but it is a good step in that direction
There is yet a good deal of the right of
way that must be procured and con-

siderable
¬

amount of the required 25

000 is yet nniubscribed People over
whose land the road is proposed to be

run should consider the benefits the
conveniences and tbe splendid oppor ¬

tunities for developing the unlimited
resources of the county that the con-

struction
¬

of the railroad will afford
It is still for the people toaay wheth-

er
¬

the road will be built They hold
the balance of power as it were in

of way and donations Time
only will disclosa their manner ot dis-

posing

¬

of that power
As a business proposition however

there seems to be no plausible reason
why the rightsofway should not be
freely given-

Surveyors Begin Work on the
Madisonville End of the Line

In its issue of Friday June 30 the
Madisonville Hustler says

The railroad between Maduonville
and Cloverport is assured Wednesday
afternoon a corps of civil engineers
under P C Grizzard ot Nashville

to this city for the purpose of
locating tbe line

The arrival of those men casts aside
doubts as to the construction of

the road A line mrst be fret run
across the county to locate the best
route and after that is done the cost
of grading can be figured-

It is estimated that it will take
five weens to run the line from this

Franks Assignments

Hon E T Franks collector of In ¬

ternal revenue for the second collec ¬ I

tion district 9f Kentucky gave out
the assignments of the gaugera and

i

storekeepergangers on Thursday The
assignments became effective on July
1 Not mure than half of the regular
force of government officers are assign-

ed
¬

this time This is on account of
practically nil of the distilleries closing
down for the season The force ot near ¬

ly one hundred Is now out down to

fortyfiveThe
of interest in this

county are as follows
George Gray No 35H T Hessig

Pad u cab
M J Heist general S and G

OwensboroD No 49 L D Ad-

dison Addison

Buy it Now

Now is the time to buy Chamber ¬

lains Ccho Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy It is certain to be neededt

sooner or later and when that time
comes you will need it badlyyou
will need it quickly Buy it now I

may save life For sale by Short
Haynes

Associated Press Censorship

Seven hundred newspapers repre ¬

senting every conceivable view of
every public queatiousit in judgment
ulon the Associated Press dispatches
A representative of each or these
papers has a vote In the election of
the management Every editor is jeal
ously watching every line of the re ¬

port It must be obvious that any
serious departure from an honest and
impartial service would arouse a
storm of indignation which would
overwhelm any administration
From Melville E Stones The As-

sociated

¬

Press in the July Century

23
city to Cloverport When this Iis done

the chief engineer will report the
cost and the bonds will be issued

The rigbt of way tins practically
been secured in HopKins county but
In a few places the owners have not
agreed to give the right of way It
ia thought they will readily grant a

I

little of their property in considera ¬

tion of an increase of their land
which is bound to follow when the road

is
builtFrom

this county the snryeyors will j

run a line to Point Pleasant anti from
there by the way of Sacramento or
Bremen Both towns will be touched n
by the survey and the one offering the
best Inducements will get the road 1

This road will traverse one of the
richest mineral sections of the state
which has been heretofore undevelop-

ed It will place Madisonville and
other towns along the line right at
the door of Louisville by connecting
with the Henderson Route at Clover
port and also tbe Ohio river

Very few people realize the business
this road would do in a very short
while In the next ten years the gov-

ernment
of

is going to need millions uponl

millions tons of coal in tlia construc
tion of the Panama canal With an
outlet to the Ohio river the coal lands
along this route will be opened and
the coal can be placed at the canal 1

zone as cheap or cheaper than froinI

any other section of the United States of

Will Connect With hHenderson

Route Over Branch A Report t

A dispatch from Hartford to Fridays
Courier Journal read as follows

Articles were today tilea in tho of
office of the County Court Clerk incor-
porating

¬

the Madisouville Hartford
end Eastern Railroad Company The
incorporators are H H Holeman
Georgo R Lynn and W P Ross er
Madisonville J W Ford Rowan
Holbrook John T Moore and K E
Lee Siuimertnan Hartford The
principal place cf business of the cor of
poration will ho Hartford and J W 1

Ford will DC its president The object
of the corporation is to Construct a
standardguage railroad from Madison
ville through Hopkins Muhlenberg
McLean and Oho counties via Hart¬

ford to Mitchells Station on the Irv-

ington branch of the Louisville Hen
derson and St Louis railroad II It

Remarkable Airship Flight

Toledo OJune 30Navigating the
air at the height of a mile Roy Kna
benshne uade the tirst perfect tight
with his airship this morning He-

went at 0 oclock and demonstrat ¬0Ied that he had the ship under perfect
control at all tunes His entire flight
was over 15 miles and at no time Is
was tne ship unmanageable

The airship bailed over the city I

made a landing on the Spitzer Build-

ing
¬

as easy fa it it was stppng from
a trolley wire and remained there for
G minutes Knabenshue and his ship
at times were lost in the clouds

The airship was brought gently to ¬

ward the earth ana then would asc ¬

end again Knabenshue manipulated
the ship with perfect ease and as it
gradually grew in the spectators
sight it was evident that he would
make his landing In spite of the
strong wind against him

The pills that act as a tonic and not
as a drastic purge are DeWitts Little
Early Risers They cure Headache
Constipation Biliousness etc Mrly
Risers aro small easy to take and easy
to Hcta safe pill Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City NDsaja

Two bottles of these Famous Little
Pills cured me of chronic constipa
tionGood for either children or adults
W H Howell Hduston Tex says

For years I have used Little Early
Riser Pills in my family No better
pill can be used for constipation sick
headache etc than these famous pills
Scores ot testimonials prove their
worth Sold by All Druggists I

I

In Employ of Frenchs Show

Allen Cummings a stepson of
Jacob Miner has a position with
Frenchs New Sensation which sbowj j

ed here on June 24 He is a veteran ofII

the Boer war and has been with somoI
of the countrys large circuses i

euro cure

new blood strengthens the nerves tones up the digestion-

If you want the BOON HEALTH LIQUOPEPSO Get a bottle today will do you

more good than any medicine you can buy For by nil leading druggists you find

your drug store will be sent you by express prepaid upon receipt the regular price

per bottle 0 bottles for 500 Address

20TH
BROWNSVILLE TENNESSEE

oY

BIG STATE FAIR

Kentucky Wile This Year Have Host i

Creditable Exhibition Officers

Elected and Work Begun

The Kentucky State Fair bo

held nt Lexington September 18

next will bo tho biggest andiIlSouthgating 25000 will be ottered l
thus insuring the highest class ofrexhibitions oMivo stock of every
description Officers have been
elected and preliminary details
arranged and the mamagement is
now devoting itself to the tic

7lubltlOnKentucky has held two pre ¬

ious State fairs one at Louis ¬

ville in 1902 and one at Owens ¬

boro in 1903 Time first was scarce-

ly

¬

success tho second an utter
failure This year however lo ¬

catedat Lexington the center of
the agricultural and live stock intere-sts of the State tho fair is al ¬

most certain to prove winner It
will be managed by Board of i

Control composed of five directors
the Kentucky Live Stock

Breeders Association and three
representatives of the Lexington
Chamber of Commerce Thistt

board met last week to tilnkoprer
liminary arrangements Frank G
Hogan of Anchorage president

tho Kentucky Live Stock
Breeders Association and one of
the foremost breeders of Short i

hornd cattle in the South was k

chosen as president George A
Bain the most famous auctioneer

trotting horses in tho world
was elected secretary J Wailer
Rodes cushier of the Phoenix
National Bank was made treasur¬

and The Kentucky Farmer
and Breeder published at Lexing ¬

ton was named an official organ
the fair Offices have already

1

been opened at Lexington and
nothing will bo left undone front
this time forward to wake the
fair the greatest possible success

Smooth Article

When yon find it necessary to use
salve use DeWitts Witch Hazel SSmr

Is the purest and best for Sores
Burns Roils EczemaBliad Bleeding
Itching or Protruding Piles Get the
genuine DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by All Druggists

Vincennes Doing Good Business
The poultry steamer Vincennes

between Louisvillen and Rock
port by M Norris Sc Co large
wholesale poultry hcuso hf Now York

doing very good business at all
way stations along the Ohio Tho boat s

makes a round trip between Louisville i

and Rockport once week buying
poultry going both ways and acingLouisville as its shipping point by

railThe
Vincennes was put in the Louis ¬

ville and Evansville trade at first but
itwas found that her capacity wastt

overtaxed in making all the towns
between these cities and she now goes
down the river only to Rpokport

READ TIllS
Louisville Ky Oct 1 1009tDr EW Hall St Louis MoDear

SirI suffered four years with kidney
and rheumatic trouble At times conld
not raise my arms up md pains in
my ankles were so severe could hard ¬

ly walk Your Texas Wonder Halls
Great Discovery has cured me and

recommendingIt i

Yours truly
JOHN SNYDER 1815 16tb St

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottleot the Texas Won¬

der Haps Great Discovery cures alliI i

kidney and bladder troubles removes
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis¬

sions weaK and lame backs rheu ¬

matism and nil irregularities of the
tcidneys and bladder in bpth men
and women 5 regulates bladdej trouble

G

in children If not sold by your
druggist it will be sent by mall on
receipt of g1 One small bottle is tsp
months treatment and seldom failsii

to perfect cure Dr E W Hall
sole manufacturer P 0 Box 029 St
Louis Mo Send for testimonials
Sold by all druggists >

LIQUO PEPSO THE MARVELOUS TONIC DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS

A positive guaranteed for Indigestion Constipation Inactive Liver Dyspepsia Biliousness Loss of Appetite and a complete cure for all

Stomach and Bowel troubles It tho greatest medicine known modern times the best because effects a complete It males y

Stomach to perfect i

Itof use
sale If fall to

It nt It of

100 or

THE CENTURY CHEMICAL COMPANY
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THE 20TH CENTURY LIVER PILL

laanuptodatopill They make n clear head and
a sound liver It is the only pill that will give you
satisfaction and perfect relief it will not gripe
not make you sick but reaches the Uvcr Just right
They are the best you can take and tho best your
money can buy One trial will convince you
Price 25 cents per box of 30 pills Sent postpaid
upon receipt of the price Get a box Ifyoirdrug

I gist can not supply you send to us at once

11-
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